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-he Perlr.anent l'issiotr of the De"rocralic Fepublic of Afqhanistan to the United
Ilations presents its complinents to the Sec retary-General of the United Nations
and- has the honour to tTansmit to him herewith the statement of the Dernocratic
Dpnnl-li^ ^^ AFr.l^ariq+.ar da.te/i 20 A'rd.rsl- ri3n q.nd furthernore has the honour to
r"tr^nec+. +.h't +he pn.lnsad- text anal this note be circulated as an official
docr-rnent of the General Assenbl,y und-er item lll of the lrovisionaf a.?end.a.
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ANNEX

Statelnent _ly the !glgI.@
of Afghanistan rlated 20 .{ugust 19U0

1" The imperialist circles of the United States of America, Britain and soxne

other countries of the \^lest as welt as the Chinese hegemonists and their hencbmen,
using the bases for the training of armed detachments of the Afghan counter-
revolutionaries in the territories of Pakistan and. Iran, continue the unCeclared
rrar aqainst the people of Afqhanistan. The reactionary forces seek to disrupt the
peaceful life of the Afghan people and to bring innumerable misfortunes and
suff,.rine to i.t, Those forces resort to most d-irtv nethods of conduct of an aJmed
strug,cle. lacbs of the use of chemical veapons by ttre bandits have already been
observed" The use of chemical I'eapons has been resolutely condenned by the worfd
public, the United Nations Organization,, by all democratic countries and
proqressive :nternationel orpanizations -

2. As the latest developments show, the reactionary forces are stepping up
criminal actions against the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan - a sovereign
State? a United Nations member and a member of the non-aligned movement " The
scole of foreign interference in the internal affairs of the Democratic Republic
of Afghanistan is broadening. Previously, international reaction tried. to pass
over in silence the facts of foreign aid to the Afghan counter-revolutionaries and
to use cland.estine channels to give it whereas now the state of things has changed,
The leaders of some l,Iestern countries are now openly advocating an expansion of
aid to the Af{Ihan counter-revolut ionaries . One can speak with confid,ence about
'-he beginning of direct massive clel- j.veri es of weapons, This is evidenced by the
equipment captured by Afghan military units during the operations to destroy
bandits .

the armament of the bandits consisted mainly of obsolete
specinens of Teapons the emer3'ence of which in Afghanistan couLd bc expl-ained by
a possibility of their purchase on the so-called I'free market", At pr-esent, the
bandits get nevest specinens of l,Iestern made weapons as well- as veapons rthich are
made in such countries as China, Iran ancl E€ypt " and which are not soId on the
free narket "

L. fn this connexion the Government of the Democratic Reprrblic of Afghanistan,
considers it its duty to be-ll to l{oslen people or Afghanistan, the peoples and
Governments of all countries and all the progressive forces of the world thatl
d.espite the repeated statements and protests of the Governnent of the Dernocratic
Republic of Afghanistan, international reaction head.ed by United States
inperialisn continues the criminal interference in the internal affairs of
Afighanistan. The emplolrnent of such inhurnan methods as the use of chernicaL
'\.reaFons .. the ru/eapons of mass destruction banned by international treaties - is
continued in the fight against the peo!1e and the legitirnate Covel'rment of the
Democrat ic Rerublic of AfAhanistan.
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5" Apart f"om the videly known seizure of United States chemicaf grenades in
!,-rot n-nwinaa .n 25 l/arel^ +h ic w,-ar ^ r^i-i-ni nprve ra.s was rrsed ir a. nur.ber of
schoo]s and lycer]ms of Kablr-l early in June thls year. l4ore than 250 Afghan
childre'r - the pupils of the sehools - fell victin to that acL unprecedenLed in
ils cruelty and senselessness. They verc heavily poisoned.

6. The case of the poisoning of water in the Kabul Bibi mahru' and 'Soreya'"
schools on ! June, this year, cannot but orouse indignation. As e resu]t of a
reseaach vhich was carried out experts established, that the main component of the
poisonous substance is a potenr heybicide vhich is carable of causinfl irreversible
process.s in the hr-man or4anisrc "

7, The cour r, er-revolut -ionary forces continue to use ehernical weapons during
bandit raids, too. Thus, on 6 ,luty, this year, bandits made a night attack on the
city of Chazni" After the bandiL abtack was repulsed, soldiers of the Afghan arny
found a subversion chemical a:munition of United States make with the marking
"II?" and the inscription 'rCaulion. Poison, Do not touch. Cives off poisonous
gases " 

t'

B" Another case of the use of chemicaf weapons was recorded. in the same city of
Ghazni on 10 Ju1y. A United States-rna"de chenical grenade was throm into the
building of the provincial board of the State information service. Owing to the
thror,rerrs lack of.knowledge of how to handle the grenade, the grenade did not
explo{ie. Tt had the narkj ng "),6.035,0 652-709" " Early in April this year the
arned forccs of the De'troclatic Republie o.f Afghanistan in Perat province seized
two ant i-tank United States-nade grenades of combined cumulative-chemi ca1 action.
The grenades' narking vas: "PKT 83 n:n m 12".

9. The Government of Afghanistan expresses readiness together with the
cor4petent representatives of the world community to carry out an expert
examination of the chenical a-armrnition rnade in the United States of America" and
an inquiry into the circr.mstances of their use by the bands of counter-
revolutionaries that are being supplied with nost up-to-date veapons from abroad"

10. During clashes llith the bandits, servicemen of the Afghan army also captured
other armunit ion of'njted States, Chinese, franian, Egyptian and ftalian make,
which were shovn to journalists during a press conference hefd in Kabuf on
Lo Ju-Ly j thls year.

11" The Government of A.fghanistan expresses deep indignation and resolutely
protests against the provision of the bands of Afghan counter-revolutionarie s with
chernical weapons the use of which is illegal and inhrman.

L2" The Government of the Democratic Beputlic of Afghanistan brings this to the
notice of the Government s of countries which neighboru on the Democratic Fepubl:'.c
of Afghani stan and which provide their territories for the staging of subversive
actions and acts of direct, aggression and varns that the ent-ire responsibil:'ty for
those criminal actions rests uith them, jxst ljke vitl the espionage and nilitary
agencies of the United States of Amerj-ca and other inperialist countries vhicb arm
the bandil-s and ter"ror isLs wilh chenica-L veaDons 

/., "
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13' The coverrunent of the Democratic Fepublic of Afghanistan is calling on all
democratic States" national and progressive novenents " international or[anizations
and the entire vorld connuiity to express a resolute protest against world
iroperialisml s and first of all united states imperiarism's crirninal- actions in
Afghanistan and to frustrate their criqinal plans which are aimed at causing
innr,rmerable n'lisfortunes and suffering to the peaeeful people of Afghanistan who
uphold their freedom and sovereignty"




